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SUITS THEM FIN E Into their life-savi- ng suits climb
Rath, (left) and Helen Ingraham to demonstrate In New York's
East river bow the one-pie- ce rubber garment with an East Indian

cotton vest beneath saves the lives of Norwegian seamen.

WHAT WENT DOWN MUST COME U P Watery frath bubbles around three firures In New York's East river while
two men. on the tog's rail prepare to dunk themselves, wearing a new rubber life-savi- ng suit In use by the Norwegian navy
the north Atlantic Inside there's a vest of East Indian totton, and according to the Norwegian Shipping and Trade Mission the materials
nave been tested against mustard gas. The demonstrators floated comfortably, then climbed aboard the tug, neither wet nor cold.
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TEMPLAR PLE A Hope that he can brine about a joint re-

ligious service with Knights of St John, Catholic lay troop, was
voiced by J. Craig Roberts (rirht) of Buffalo, new grand com-

mander of Knights Templar of New York state. With him at New
York City ceremony Is Dr. Charles Grosch, previous commander. jy
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BUDGE, AT YOUR SERVICE Don Budge, former naUonal singles champ, gives out
with a serve at Forest Hills pre round-robi- n tourney where be lost to Fred Perry, --4, 6-- 2, S-- 3.

,0N SPOT-In- to a frying pan
steps Luke Sewell (above), for-
mer, Indian coach, who' has
signed a two-ye- ar contract to '
manage the floundering SL Louis

: Btowns, replacing Fred Haney.
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RISINC REISE R Sparking . the Dodgers' pennant chase.
Pete Reiser (above) is the wonder boy of Ebbets field and one of
the National League's leading hitters. A hard swinger, he's get a

powerful throwing arm and fields adequately.
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BOOEDNot even his posi-

tion as national direc-
tor of aviation saved Richard T.
Frankensteen (above) from boos
and catcalls when he pleaded for
peace among striking workers at
the North American aviation

plant at Inglewood, CaL

THROUCH THE NICHTNithtU in the swamps
near Miami, Flo., brings out Willie Osceola, a Seminole who's
skilled at catching frors to supply,, the demand for frof -- lets.

Searchlight attracts frors; crab-lik- e pincers hold them fast.
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Hill kIS
V. A r A t I 1 T Inside this
mustard gold collarless Jacket

CALL JT BY NAM rltaln calls this big gun- -a Ute ; " tI7,v"'.urn 7. v .!.,.. i . v. t,m and peplumed skirt Is
MOVE ACAINST MOVEMENT -T-ogether Breckln. '

ridge Long (left) of the state department and Rep. Sol Bloom, :

N. Y. Democrat, study Bloom's bill tightening restrictions on the
departure from, and entry Into, U.S., of-- citizens of nations at war.

Smith, rum actressand a full-to- me

morsel she is. too.
. world's largest calibre "Boche Buster," with a certain Idea In

mind. This, Is one of first action photos.
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A PAGE OUT OF B AS E BALL S WHO'S WHO Big leaguers ta baseball are lined up ta this front-ro- w ahotSJ

thumb Is down. for good, says
Bob Friers, 28,-U.- - of Michigan :

graduate who hitch-hike- d 13..et miles through X4 countries la '
the last IS years. Be has sailed
on the Santa Rosa for an ALTO

trip through South America.

WELL UP IN THE MILLION xmst the surrouBllng hills and sky appears-- Friant
dm la CaXforeU, viewed from a point Just npstream tn the rtserroir area.pe bi cranes en the
1st steel trestle have placed ene minion cubic yards of concrete, weighing twice that many tons, la

, the dam which Is being built as part of the Central Valley project. ,

recent game in icixoii, waerc ue vu-&- ux fame IS cneutuea iot . - . mtm.m, riatwm v iHWt t u--
Lam Ilxrritige, nrtaUenl of American League; Kenesaw BL Land la, baseball cxar, Walter a Brlggt, Jt4 Walter a Briggs, Sr, owner of j

(be Detroit Tigers. Kecetpta of Out iUl-St-ar tmm wia go to ie vsuve Bfmc HTrriiw nciru-n- u im. . ?


